"Fostering the Panthers of today, to become the scholars of tomorrow."

ASHC Agenda

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ASHC will hold a meeting on the above stated date and time. If you have any questions please contact Selso Ruiz, Program Assistant at Sruiz@Hartnell.edu.

IF YOU HAVE A DISABILITY please contact the ASHC by Monday before the upcoming meeting so that we may accommodate you.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.01 Call to order _3:08pm_____

1.02 Roll Call    P=Present  A=Absent

President: Christopher Verdin  P
Vice-President: Viana Medina A
Treasurer: Kimberly Torres  P
Secretary: Mishell Guzman Espinoza  P
Director ICC: Vacant
Director Public Relations: Athena Michelle Ereno  P
Director Programs and Services: Isis Martinez  P
Senator Alisal Campus: Ruby Romero  P
Senator South County: Priscilla Salas  P
Senator Evenings/Weekends/Online: Daniel Orta  P
Senator At-large: Dulce Mendez  A
Senator At-large: Victoria Valdez  P
Senator At-large: Ana Cristina Garcia  P
Senator At-large: Jane Sanchez  P
Senator At-large: David Orta  P
Advisor: Augustine Nevarez
Advisor: Selso Ruiz

1.03 Adoption of Minutes:

II. PUBLIC COMMENT

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ASHC.
All public comments are limited to three (3) minutes. No action will be taken on these items
unless it is scheduled. Please note once public comments are closed, members from the public will only be recognized at the Chair’s discretion. Furthermore, the members of the ASHC cannot respond to any public comments.

**Member of public Guadalupe Rodriguez:** address school wide mixer (virtual mixer, movie night), re-activate trio club, mention the clubs that are active. Need president, vice-president, treasury to re-activate trio club.
Create survey regarding students feeling depression, disconnected from society and check on the mental health of students.

* (Talk about creating an event regarding Guadalupe’s concern).
Shared google sheet with list of active clubs.
Add to the agenda to create a plan.

### III. Old Business:

#### 3.01 Officer Vacancy

Appointment Committee  
**Action**

This item is to discuss the recruitment of the ICC Director.

- Description of ICC Director position can be found in ASHC Constitution.
- Contact clubs via email to let them know that there is an ICC Director position available.

#### 3.02 Fall 2020 Calendar of Activities Update

**President**  
**Informational**

- **Club Rush**
  Postponed, due to few clubs signing up. Let Athena know about events so she can communicate via social media. Each ASHC member creates a video of what you get out of being part of a club.

- **LGBTQ+ October Events**
  Supporting LGBTQ+ students' activity and adding ideas. Reach out to the student population regarding identifying, sharing experiences. 2 students to join the group.

- **Halloween Event.**
  Partnering with foster care about giving out pumpkins with pantry distribution.
  Get a costume and decorate for Halloween Friday Oct 23, @12pm.
  Students Interested in participating:
  Ana Christina Garcia
  Christopher Verdin
  Victoria Valdez
  Kimberly Torres
  Mishell Guzman Espinoza
  David

- **Thanksgiving Food Distribution Nov 20th @12pm**
  Ana Christina Garcia, Ruby Romero, David and Victoria Valdez willing to help
• Holiday Events: Festival of Trees and Lights of Love in December 18th
  Decorate Trees in the parking structure
  Toys for kids of Hartnell Students
  Ana Christina Garcia willing to participate

• Conference
  Tomorrow Friday 2nd
  Encouraged to participate in all workshops
  Any Hartnell College student can sign up

IV. New Business:

4.01 Councils Update Senator Valdez Informational
   This item is to discuss and review the remaining council positions that need to be filled.
   • https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1K4rDutMm5Bc3ijij0wxLsXARCQ1u6WW_7Hh9K0XNDgQ/edit?usp=sharing

   Sign up for council/committee under the following link:
   https://www.hartnell.edu/governance/

4.02 Update Agenda Item Request form Director Ereno Informational
   This item is to discuss the current ASHC Agenda Item Request form and how to update it.
   https://forms.gle/1RvhoufRs12e1bWn6

4.03 Pandemic Plan Review and Feedback President Informational
   This item is to review and provide feedback on the Hartnell College Pandemic Plan.

   Safety committee and return to work committee will have further information.
   Regarding a plan to return to campus.

4.04 Budget Approval President Action
   This item is to review and approve the budget for the increase in salary for the Program Assistant I.

   We agree to the salary and benefits increase for the Program Assistant I Selso Ruiz.
   Action is needed. Must be approved. Motion by Daniel and seconded by Jane. President Christopher takes votes. We all agree, no opposition. Motion passes.

V. ASHC/GOVERNANCE REPORTS

• Academic Affairs Council
• Accreditation Council
• Administrative Services Council
• Advancement Council
• Student Affairs Council

Discussed student policies, registration opening soon. Equality of council members.
• Technology Development Council
• College Planning Council
• Student Trustee
• ICC Report
• Student Success Committee
• Diversity Committee
• Appointment Committee

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

• Email regarding CARES Act financial aid given to Hartnell for students affected by Covid-19 pandemic.

• Schedule meeting with Augustine

End of meeting 4:35pm

VII. ADJOURNMENT